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Ill J The ... Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUOoNT uOOY OF WINTHROP COLLECE 
IIOOil B1LL. SOUTB CAaOLINA. UTUR.DAY, O&CDlBD- lt, 1JU 
~ 
II.UU ot South cwoltDa Prell ~Uon and NatJonal Bcholutlc Also. 
!I'D ST~ 
=:·~ ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·llPatuldJ14''"11n-ohld lin 
&aND BIOKSON - ----·· ·-··- ········ ···· ·· · · · •••••••••• 
RCMitMA PLYNN •••••••••••••••••••••• •• •• •••••••••••••••• 
1J0R0TBY NORWOOD • ••••••••••• •••••••••••• . Aullt&nt 
KAB'l'BA McDOWELL •.••••••••••••••• ••••••••• ~~ BWOD"'-" ... 1"1 
aDA 0ILOBR18T ; · ············· ···· · ····· · ···· ~t 
IIIRL\l( BART ----· -----------· .. •••• ••••••••• .. •••• 
IW'O&TIDIB 
liUDcaa Brock. IUl1&m !~.an. Alma MIU'Chllon. lobry ColliDa, Allee 
~Holman. MarJ Lou1ae Ptano.n, Barnett SturteJ, Iaabel B&benilp, 
owe Kae l'l'eeaw:a, LUcian Anderson. t.ou.t.e 'lUdm.. 
SATUJtDAY, DECEMBER. 10~ IJl:t • 
PERNICIOUS PRACTICES. 
Tbe sheep is an llnimal noted for its indiscretio~ and lack•of 
will of its own. When one sheep lends aU fofiow, whethi'.r it be 
the best bit of pasture or over a preci pice. It is queer that 
one Winthrop girl starts running down the ball so as tO be 
at an entertainment every other girl anywhere near start.s 
ning too. Still qufe rer that they will even do Uli! in'"'' aUUJU>rtu'm·l 
And in this practice of saving se_ats. girls 
on\! another. lt . is quite the accepted thing to "save 
fact, anyone w.ho doesn't •·save seats'; for any and every one 
in the runninll at all. Examine this pernicious prnc:tlce. 
au\borltles of the College have in the systeni of rotation by 
mitories instituted a sclteme aiminl' at fairness to every "one. 
iDg scats" upsets the balance and destroys the 
- jaatice of the JOtatfon plan. There is no one in whole 
who would not ascribe to the saying "Tum about h fair Dl&Jr ... l•w••-
. No amath~ is WOl'M than to be called a poor aport. 
In the Artist Course Winthrop oilers to ita students the 
portuDJty of hearfna oome of the finest artilots of todaY, 
offers thia privilep at a remarkably low The fact 
=~:::;:. ~~!e n:':e ~=uset~ht~inrtgaltollll>enll• · heiPI 
reaerved for them? Thia same practice of "aavinl' seats" 
rapacloua attiludea of oome trirla .toward places in the aucUtolriWII•~ '""'""' 
tor entertainment ml.kea the system of reserving faculty a n 
town ,eectlona even more neceaa&ry. 
Picture a Winthrop l'irl at the theatre in a city. How woulc! 
abe behave--or would Rhe know how to behave? The 
menta · we have are as fine as those presented in city theatres ; 
Ou.r audJencea are as di.acriminatina'. Why not ro another step 
ihd act aa ·• courteous, aopbiatJcated audience ahou'd? 
' . A. E. H. 
WITHOUT CO!I!Mt:NT. 
What do our four yean' physical education ai WJnthrop 
ua? Are our two. requ iret\ hours in the SYJDDUiam 
well ,6pent 7 Could the counes offered be made more 
and beD•.ficlal! 
At ~ ~.u;ly date each student shall b.! privileged to ofier 
· atruct lve criticism to the Physical Education Department on 
\l.Ue&tiona. Mus Julia Poat.asks that we crystallize our _ • _ . II"-
wiahea and oPinions into a response that Win show ·;~,;.;;,;;.;: ~~:::;' 
moat a:o.d what }Ve need. Our response ia"of major ex 
Thia department BP-:·ka to make gymn.aati~ ·an 
health promoting t:aetor Jn the life of the studenb. #It 
the day wbe~ "nm" clii_;Sies will mean mo~Jl.than 
lboura. · __ ._. _ , 
MAD: YOURS i932 GIF'fS-
FOUil YEAitS AOO 
WlnUlrop Girls Tab Tbe ~IAI of n.-U:t;~::r:~~ 
to earn moDe1 to aid Y. w. o. 
Winthrop airla tUJ'DtJ. into tb1c 
jerte~ lllUnilt.aUoo 
Jewelry . 
is always the appro-_ 
priate gift .....:; Let us 
The Jewelry~ 
Staeger's ha; .the 
· answer 











leaves your garments 






graps Mour:-ted with 
One Tinted and Se: 




The Store with the 
Chriatmu Spirit 
R~t a Car f<!r the Holidaya 
: rr:wenty-passenger BIJ~ for group trip 
Call 199. for ratea 
CITY-U-DRIVE-IT 
T:HE. 
CENTRAL UNION BANK 
6F sOUTH CAROLINA 
Capit.l and 5ur&!lua 
One Milia De>llan 
• tJummYnq BYrd 
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.._,. ........ u...,.. 
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THACKER'S, Inc. 
., A good place to eat" 
Continuous service-
AIJ ........ ....., 
WOaJ(JI(M(·Cl&DNB CO. 
'"l'he WUII.c &tare" 
Tnde SL Pbo1111 II 
Announcing 






Tho Beauty Surprho 
. ol Your LIJotlmo 
N•- .w. .. ,..aUW ur 
FLOWERS! 
Wlvore clo you pt 
Flu..,_? 
Let a real florist sup-
ptyyou 
Reid'a Flower Shop 
,_ ... 
RED SEAL TAXI COMPANY 
Special Ratea·on Out-of-Town Trip. 
Office Phone 136 Reaidence 448-J 




O.urs are the gifts a Woman buys for herself 
-If You doh't see them First . 
Cllar1oUe, rot. C. 
=~~uY·-~,...N 
from ~::~=·,........:P M  [ f7~i~; -:;:::::~:;~:0. i,., 
rF;:;i1 ,t."'M.,. IItrl•IM•f•,... 
/@- ECKERD'S Charlotte, N. ~ 
ua H. T~J.aM. 
THACKER'S, Inc .,........ "· a. WHOLESALE FANCY GROCERIES 
L-UI--~----·-L----------~~ ~L---~---DA<·---~~----""" ___ N. __ -JII~ .. a. ............ ~ .... ~ ............ .U 
R. IL: "'You 1&11 --1 What 
10\l bate done U )'Oil had been 
up &JroOXII' people wbo IIWd 
·nut ot UWr brows?" 
Q. A.: "'I woul4 b&" aold 
jl(lcll:et.+bandk~EXch. 
For Some Good Practical Chriabnaa Gifts 
Come lD. &.lld see our une 
ROCI.: HILL HARDWARE CO. 
Will Conti"ue Sporb ~=-=-=-:-:.-:--::--::-=-=-=· ==· ==-=-====~~ At Lehlgh Univeraity ! Bet.hlebem, Pa.-ContrarJ to fear • 
Holiday FrQcks 
Party, Sunday 'Nite and Street 
dresses- Chiffon velvets and p1aLO 
color s ilks in c:ontruting trim in red, 
green,' blue, gold and combinations o' · 
.black and white and red and b!ack : 
rough crepes with Lapin jackets, lacy 
~ afternoon and evening troeka--
4.95, 5.95 and 9.75 
Lovely Lingerie make practical giits. 
Lacy BrasAieres __ ________ 25c to 98e 
Dance Set&-<laffodll allk and 
sheer utin-----------!-00 and 1.9;; 
Dainty fitW! lace-trimmed slips in 
satin "nd vetal crepe 1.00, l .ti9, 1.95 .. 
Elabozately desianed pyjamaa an c! 
gowns, lace and aelf-bimmed i1l l'&Y.: 
on. poJ1.8'CC, Offodil silk and satin. 
Also bri&bt c:o1ored lounrina p.yjamas 
U.. velvet and ffaured allk with jaclcet 
to match --------------1.95 to s.95 
Loun.aina rob-.$ in velvet. quilted sat-
in, pongee and striped !lanDelo, pretty 
brl&bt <Oiol'!l ~----------L95 ~ 5.9$ 
Sflk necllrees i!1 ootid wlora and tl.cured allka with <on-
trut!ll&' tr<.m UG, US 
HQSIERYt ... ; .... 
r.dieo' aU-silk double twlat- ehlf-. 
!:'.ht":"'oot'~'.ot.~ ~th~ .. 
·~~ 1-J!.::,J:t""O:d "C.l:i · · a 
at <I!<. 59<, 119<, 75<, 1.00, 1.25, UO 
opreue4 a~ the npeninl of the coUere 
year, Le:b.ilh Unlvenlty student. have 
dlSCOvtrtd that. -tt. wtU not. be n~ 
I mrJ to ¢rop any or the rtf\llar lntl:t· cot)qtate 1port6. at teut. not. for the ....... 
1n a poll ot the $tUdent.s, takt:l Q 
Bnnm and W:Wte. ~Illite 
at • time wbe:n lt. wu u:-
~ mi&bt. have to be 
leounlty ~:U~o':: =~ .: 
' tar, aJ:Id It h probabie ~t. U the lh· 
~~me ot tbe .. \udent. AthleUc Auotla· 
· Uon ~ mai.1rtauy durtnr the year 
crou-country wW be the flnt. spc,rt 
to !Je abaodoaed. 
Tbe 90Un$ of Uw wtudenLI lbowtd 
campus faftftd coUep: ~ lD 
~ :.'=~~~WTel:. 
eroiile . .occer, t.enn!s. &.~:~d c:roa-coun-
ODD lAWS IN RUTWBLI. 
SHOES can .MAKE or ~y ~ ~ 
Which shall yours do? 
• Loot to Your Beell. 011'111 ~ 
0 .. 1. ..~ 
I 
,. , BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
HEATING- I:'LUMBING 
Let us tlo a real up-to-date job fer you. · 
· Electrical Appliances? . · 
The wholesome Christmas gift 
.;., .,..<~~--:WAhDROP ,SUPPLY€101'1 
. ·O~d~A~"' ...... 'll "' Phone 
WHERE can 
Writing "Paper rv.•~·~"'os.~o~ 
••  
300 Note Shoeb PAJJUrl] 200 
~nvolopes • P.lnrurl]100 • 
450 Pieces ••• PonrJirl]'30\) · 
~a Pnnt<d. with your 
;Name and Addnss 
. : · ~ 
